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Bringelly, NSW, 2556 

 

My name is Joe Gattellari and I have lived at  Bringelly with my family for 7 years but I 
have lived in Bringelly since 1973. I was able to purchase this land through hard work which I started 
when I was 14 years old, now you people want to steal it from us.I purchased this land for my kids to 
one day build there houses on it and to have our grandkids close to us.When I purchased this land it was 
only 10%  flood zone but now you people are saying its over 85%. Do you realy think that I would buy 
this land at 85% flood zone how dare you. What guarantee do I get that my land will not be rezoned 
once it has been stolen so govement and Liverpool Council will reap the financial windfall and not my 
family. The evidence of this has been shown,Bringelly Rd were signs of govement selling surplus land 
with commercial zoning which they brought When the land was rezoned togreen space.Why cant we sell 
to the developers and then govermet and council can then state what they want,how greedy are you 
people.I want to know how you people think that if my land is zoned E2 how can you say that you are 
going to buildbike lanes walking lanes and picnic grounds,you can only do that is you REZONE!!!the 
land.We do not trust liverpool council nobody does most corrupt bunch of people anyone has meet and 
looks like goverment have there fingers in the pie.Tell me how can a school be built at Austral were 
council have put up a 2 METER flood sign right in front of the school!!! and next door a knew 
subdavision(curruption at its best) I was offerd by a develeloper $1.3 million per acer and they told me 
that kelivn park is worth millions $$$ but now since this garbage E2  they have now backed away from 
the offer and have told me that i could not give it away(SEE WHAT IM SAYING CORRUPTION ALL THE 
WAY) This money we were goining to get a good chunk of was for my daughter who has severe 
disabilaties and planed to take her to America for specialized treatment but thanks to you leeches that 
can not happen.We will all fight this over 1000 familes through the courts and as my solicitor tells me 
with over 1000 court cases this whole area will be in limbo for decades and put the whole court system 
into kaos, PLEASE RECONSIDER your decision and let us get on with living our lives 

 

JOE GATTELLARI  

 BRINGELLY 2556 

 

 

  




